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Wey-TEK HD Wireless™

REFRIGERANT CHARGING SCALE

Wireless freedom meets superior durability.
Wey-TEK HD Wireless takes the rugged performance of Wey-TEK
and goes a step further. With a large, rubberized weighing
platform, capacity of 250 lb. (115 kg), and Bluetooth® wireless
technology for use with an optional handpiece or free smartphone
app, Wey-TEK HD Wireless will help you save time and money by
getting you to the next job quickly.
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ADVANTAGES
z 250 lb. (115 kg) capacity
z Real-time measurements from your

smartphone or tablet*

z High accuracy load cell will not drift
z 30 ft. (10 m) Bluetooth® range
z Displays measurements in kg, decimal lb.,

or lb./oz., or oz.
z Alarm mode allows you to multitask on

the job
z Save and e-mail job logs for refrigerant

tracking**

* Compatible with iPhone® 4s and above. Compatible
with Android™ 2.2 and above.
** Job logs and email only available using smartphone or
tablet

SPECIFICATIONS

202 model 203 model
Includes Wey-TEK HD Wireless Four

AA-size alkaline batteries
Carrying case

Wey-TEK HD Wireless
Bluetooth handpiece Eight AA-
size alkaline batteries Carrying

case
Weighing capacity 250 lb. (115 kg)
Accuracy ±0.06 % of reading ±0.25 oz. (10 g)
Display resolution 0.25 oz. (10 g)
Display type User provided smartphone/

tablet
Full color LCD or user provided

smartphone/tablet
Display units kg, lb., or lb./oz., or oz.
Power source Four AA-size alkaline batteries

(base)
Four AA-size alkaline batteries
(base) Four AA-size alkaline

batteries (handpiece)
Battery life 80 hours (base) 80 hours (base) 100 hours

(handpiece)
Weight (in case) 8 lb. (3,620 g) 9 lb. (4,080 g)
Weighing platform
dimensions (W × L)

12.3 × 10.8 in. (31.1 × 27.3 cm)

Certifications CE, IPx4 water resistant
Warranty Two-year, over-the-counter

ORDERING INFORMATION

Wey-TEK HD Wireless 719-202-G1
Wey-TEK HD Wireless with
Handpiece

719-203-G1

Accessories and Replacement Parts
Handpiece only 719-715-G1
Carrying case 719-701-G1

WATCH OUR VIDEO!

WEY-TEK HD WIRELESS™ REFRIGERANT CHARGING SCALE
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